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Honolulu Christmas Count, Deeenber 2L, 1gr} - Contlnued
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sane general area and coverage as the last four years. 6:r! a.m. to 4:30 p.m,; clearscattered cloutts; temp. 62o to 80o; variable wind-caLm to Ii mph. Fourteen observersin four parties.

fhe fo]-lowing areas (as listed on front Bage ) were covered in this yearrs eount:

Oroup A: Areasr 1) Mohr Msnu (tfrrough telescope from glupau Heact)2) Ulupau l{ead, Kaneohe peninsula and poias
l) Kaelepulu l6nd and Kailua

Manoa Fa11s
Residential Areas (Manoae l(ainmrki, ..and.St. Louie Heiehts)
Kuliouou Beach A.,rea, Kuapa Pond
Bellows Fie1d

ResidentiaL Areas (Uuuanu)
Tantalus [rai1
?unchbowl Memorlal Cenetery

D: 10) Aiea Trail
11) Sand fsknd
12) Damon Pond and Salt Lale (nhrough telescope)

++#

IHE ].958 CI{RISTMAS CorJl(r
ComplJ.ed from the reports of each group

Group A: Areas 1-3: Mo1cir Manu, Ulupau, Kae1epulu

_ As our party approached Ulupau Head just at sunrise, we found. a great number of
Red-footed Boobiee aboard this U.S. Marlne - protected coLony. the view of the colorful
sea and nrgged shoreline was as inspiring and refreshing as ever. Mokrr Manu Islancl,one-fourth mile offshore, displayed her complements of Boobies ancl trrigate-birds, pius
one Blue-faced Booby.

It was with a feeling of safuess that ne salc the Kae1epu1u poncl area alreacly inthe process of excavation for the plannetl housing developmei-rt, fhe water was hifu:, and
ducks were there in force - chiefly the Pintails, -- At Btoops, recorder; Larry ir*ria"or,,Carol Horning, Hal Herning, Bob MiIIer.

Group B: Areas {-J: Manoa Fal1s, Residential Areas (Manoa, Kaimrki, and St, louis
Heights), Kuliouou Beach, Kuapa pond, Bellows Field

In comrnon wlth past years we heard the exci"ting and unmistakable song of the Shana[hnrsh on the Manoa Falls Srail before sunrlse, but tlid not catch a glimpse of thebirds. Apapane and Arnakihi were much less in erridence than a year ago, perhaps because
there were no trees in flower on this occasion. Also the virtual absence of blepaio
was particularl.y notlceable.

B: 4)
5)
6)
7)

5)
s)
e)
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[he Krrliouou l];each area yielded the usual shore birds bu',: no rarities. By looking
offshore with the telescope, however, we sigirted 2 R1ack*fcoterl .{lbatross, wh:-ch may
have been attracteil inslrore by the number of fishing boats in 'bhe at'€o.

At Kuapa Pond Pintaii were numerous and 'ihere were also a few Sltoveler (ou',,side
our area, however). \ile found a single peir of ducks which by the rristy eolor of the
breast and dark e"rea in the 'tail were proba'lrly American Viidgeon, but they sat quietly
with head under a wing and did not give us a fuII view.

Bel1ov,rs Field was & disappointment in that once again we failed to see or hear
the Chinese Thmsh, an-d we were sadclened to find thnt the vegetation had been cleared
from the canal uhere se imrariably f ind Gall-'inu.l.e. The birdr; were gone. +- I\{argaret
Titcombe, recorder; Joseph E. King, Blanche A. Pedley.

G:'oup C: lrAreas: 5 (in part), B and !: Residential Areas (Uuuanu), [anta]us Orail,
?unchbowl Memorial Ccmetery

This year v;e began our count at 6t41 on 'Iantalus, wi'Lh the thermometer standing
al 620, and virtuaily no win,l blorirring. the birds were just beginning to stir. Within
five minutes we heard Elepai-o, leiothrixr ffid White-eye. We were Sreatly surprised to
hear Amakihi and Apape,ne within hal-f a mile of the beginning of the trail. This wes
the more remarkable since 'bhere rllere no bloseoming trees other than an occasional-
ohia in very poor bloom. fhe bllits frequented the Albtzzia, br.rt we could not determ:ix:
what the attraction was. the few remaining flowers on the Melaleuca and Eucalyptus
grove still attracted a number of bird-s. ltle were disappointecl not to hear the Shama

in'bhe bamboo thickets rnhere we have been accustorued to find 1t.

The Guard home in upper Nuuanu yielded a large count of leiothrix, noves and White-
eyes" li/e searched for the Shama in va5.n, brrt accepted NIr. Guardrs eount of two which
had been close to the honse in the early rnorning. 0n the old Pali Road we heard a
Shama at some distance, but were unable to coa-x it rlea.rorr

the lawns at Sunchbowl Cemetery were covered with ilouse Sparrows, some Ricebj-:rds
and Plover. Vre drove slowly, countj.rrg section by section. llhe cemetery aiso provi-ded
the Mockingblrd eount. One of tlrese was feeding on the ground, his long, r'thite-edged
tail catching the sharp eye of Mary Riggsr -- Grenville Hateh, r'ecorderl A1 Labrecque,
Llary E. Riggs.

Group D: Areas: 10-12: Aiea Trail, Sand Island, Darnon Pond, Salt lake

Aiea [l:ail: On arriving on the trail af 6245 little bird life vuas to be noted.,
however, we did witness the en mass awakerring of the leiothrix early on the trail and
were greatly surprised to find our one and only Creeper. ilie were greatly disturbed
at the absence of food for the Apapane, hence our }ow count. We had heard shooi;ing and
later discovered some 24 shotgun shells which were not on the trai.I when i,,te started
our count. Mrrch litter and damage to flora was noted. Such Apapane as we did find
th:'1lled. us with a variety of cal}s"

fhe observers suggest working baclorrard on this trail j.nasmuchae the blossomin*g
trees are neErr tire summit.

Damolr ?ond: This area is now a complete mass of mangrove; upon sugges'bion we

tried another entry but were informed we needed a pass -- results of the eount here
do not warrant a pass and the observers suggest the abandonment of this area lnsofar
as the annual count is coneerned.
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9a1t, Iakel Here we drove to the peninsula and found picnic parties as we1l as
coots aplenty. Dr. Udvardyts scope is a dandy but not qulte strong enough to identifypositively the ducks s€Bn. l|le passecl out of the circle to make the definite identi-
fication,

$and Island: It was 1ow tide so the Pomari.:ee Jaegers were f,eeding far out, thoughvisiulFi'iT6% scope. Here too many people were enJoying various kinds of water
sport -- the area is very worthwhlle.

In all instances an early A.m. visit would be reconmended.. the birding compani.ons
were dellghtful and I thank them sincerely. -- Ruth R. Rockafellow, recorder; Unoyo
Kojima, Miklos Udvardy.

#+++

GET[EiTAtr OBSMVATIONS

the 1958 Christmas count, our 17th, seems to be largely remarkable f,or belng un-
renarkable. 0n1y one rrfirstrr was recorded, the Blue-fased Booby, which has been
reported before from Oahu, but never on a Christmas count. fhe only other unusual
record was themot count of 21202, largest of any year.

The total nunber of inilividuals, 7 1457, almost reached our pealt year of lgr4,
when Jr48! were counted. t'he unusually large nunber of Coot, BooUies and Frigate-
birds is largely responsibLe for this figure.

fhe total number of species was disappointing. We had hoped to better our last
yearfs high point of 39r but only J{ were recorcled. fhis may have been due in part
to the beautiful weather, thich nade our day a delightfirL one, but whlch had blown in
no stragglers. However, this is not the whole story. Ertensive draining and elear-
ing have destroyed habitat for Gallinule and Pheasant, and doubtLess b,Lso for Chlnese
0hrush and the Short-earecl 0wI, among others. This trend, unfortunately, will probably
continuer with greater reduction in numbers, as uell as in species, of many birds.

The $hana and the Japanese Varied fit are definitely increasing, as is clearly
shown by the count, and borne out by our daiLy observations. The reiative abundance
of the native passerines ie not so clear. When }arge numbers of Apapane and Amakiht
have been seen, the count day has coincided with the peak of the flowering of ohia
or melaleuca. This year the season had already pessed, with a consequent drop in our
figures. One does wonder, though, whether the report of Creepers annuaLly for the last
four years is indicative of a slight increase in this rare species" If so, that is
good indeed. [he absence of Iiwi on our ].ast counts has no significance, as I can
find no record of liwi ever havirg been eeen on Aiea trail. The last Iiwi on our
count wsre seen in L952, when Kipapa trail was includetl 1n the l-5 mile circle.

Our greatest hantlicap, it seems to this parbicipant, is lack of personnel, We
need more gtround covered ln tha early mornirtgl more Mynahs included to make a baLanced
reportl more areas covered where we might flnd the Chinese thrush, the 0w1, perhaps
even the Orarege-breasted &rntj.ngt

Grenville Hatch
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HMRINO GUTIJS SIGHTID ON HAIIIAII
By tlliiliam f,. Drnnlre

Park Naturallst rHaw.Nat .Park

.while camped overnight at Hapuna Beach on Kawajlae Bay (northwest coast of the Big
IsIe) over the Thanksgivlng holiday, my wife and I notieed a palr of gu1ls fly in over
the beach, lantl on the sand, and take off again shortly. This did not particularly
excite us at flrst, since we are quite new to the islands, coming from Califo:'nia whe:.e
guLls of several species are commorl. However, after a quick gJ-ance through the check-
list, we realizetl that gulls of any sort are accidental over here. ft was then past
sundown, so we had littIe opportunity to pursue fire birds.

Happily, next day just after noon the gu1ls returned, landing up the beach from
us. One was a first year bird and the other an adurt in winter plumage.

With gl.asses \'re got a clear look at the adult with its grey mantle tipped with
white mirrored on the black primaries. A moderately heavy bill with a red spot on the
lower mantlible is diagnostic, and the pink legs and feet coupled with the above were
conclusive to usr thls was a lierring cutl (laqggglggnle1Ud. Duslry neck feathers on
the ot'herwise immaculate white plummage indicated that the winter moult had already
begun. The first year bird (tfrese are always dlfficult to positively identify) was of
a unlform Srey-bror.",n color with a heavy black bill and pink legs and feet. since the
two were identical in size, I judge that both were Herri.ngs.

For about twenty minutes the birds stood quietly side by side on the sand just
beyoncl reach of the water. Occasionally a large wave woulil cause a retreat upslope.
Three tines the younger gulL snatched some sma1l obJect from the edge of the surfl we
could not tell vrhat it was feeding on, but crabs seem likely. 0he adult remained
motionless except for an occasj.onal blink of 1ts eyes. 3ina11y the pair took to the
air and, flew out of sight downthe coast.

Herring Gul1s are listed as chance arrivals on Laysan in Byrants (f954) checklist,
and two possible records for 0ahu ln 1943 and 1957 have been clted in the Elepaio.
Apparently they have not been recorded ag far south as Hav,rail.

Early storms this year sweeping southward from their Aleutian centers may have
caused the birds to deviate seaward from thelr normal fall migration down the west
coast of the nainland from A1aslra. Storms are known to upset navigation in birils.
ft would certainly be valuable 'to Learn whether blrrls such as these ean ever return to
their fo:mer haunts or whether they are doomed to peristr on the islands. It seems
doubtful that the gulls could ever adapt to this eompleteLy strange environmentr IIetit is even less likely that they could navigate baek across the oceerr.

. ,fi+Jrlfr(

FIEID NOIESI

Fleld Trlp, rlanuary LL, 1959, to Manoa Cliff and Pauoa F1ats.
A party of 10 persons enjoyed a pleasant 4 to 5 mile walk over the Manoa Cllff

Trail, ineluding a side trip to Pzuoa Flats and to the Nuuanu Va11ey lookout. The
weather was fine, although a little humitl. [here was no rain but considerable cloud
cover and a heavy haze mad,e things difficult for the photographer.

\Ihile parking one of our cars at the end of the traiL so we wou1d not have to walk
the hig[way between the beginning and end of the trail, we heard what was first thought
to be a crying puppyr but was later irientified as a Shama thrush singing in the wobded
area below tire road.I Since 1t is recognized. that these birds are great mim:ics it would
be interesting to lorour if there is a puppy in the neighborhood.

I. Trank and Elizabeth Stephenson, Iingering behind the group, Iater reported that they
saw the bird clearly, that it was black and white, a}nost certainly the Dyal, or
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Magpie Robjn (Copsychus saularis).

Elepalo, r,eiothrix and white-eye "";;;;*d and seen aLl along the trail; Amakihi
were heavd frequently and e few were observed in bright yellow plumage. About midway
on the tralI and at Pauoa I'lats, Apapane were found in fair numbers. As part of their
vocalizing they lnclurled a very fine warblen or vireo-like song which some of us had
not previously associated with the Apapane.

lttlhile eating lunoh at the lookout over Nuuanu Valley we were entertained by a view
of a White-tailed Sropic-bird against the far rnountainside, the song of Apapane and
Aaakihi in the backgrountl and we obtained a goocl look at a blood-red Apapane anil a
yellow Amakihi as they flew by at close railgo.

Bwlce on the Pauoa F1ats area we were led off the trail and into the forest by the
tantalizing song of the Shama, brrt failed to obtain mor"e than a fleeting glimpse of the
bird. Vihen we reachetl the end of the trail, where we had earLier in the moruing parked
one of our care, we again heard the Shana, probably the same blrct sighted earlier in
the day.

Along the way we noticed bLossoms on sone of the Koa trees, but none on the Ohia
or Melaleuca.

1[he count for the day, supp]emented with what others reported, amounted.to the
followlng:

Amakihi .'... r..o.......o" 15
ApaBane . ... . ... ... ' ... ,... 12
Elepaio ..,. r .. i... ... 16
North American Cardinal ... 10
Baffed Dovg .,..,........ar 4
Spotted love .r...,.,,.",.. 2

FEBRUAJ-J ACT]VITIES:

HOUse Flnch ............. t...o
Red-billed [eiothrix .,...r...
Ricgbird ..r o...........r. r...
Shama Thrush ............... ..
White-tailed Troplc-bird ...,.
White-eye r............... r...

Joseph E. King

tr'IEtD IRIPS: CHUCK HAI$SON vJIlI, I,EAD FEBRUARY IRIPS.

I@IING:

Februaly 9 - To Kalena. We had rvonderful success here last time, and
look forwaril to seeing many natlve bj.rds.

February,22- A shore btrd trip, goLng around Koko Head, stopping at
Kuliouou Beachr Bellows Fieltl, KaelepuS-u and the Kaneohe
Marine Air Base.

Meet at the l,ibrary of Hawaii at .?iQ a.m. for each trip.
February 16- At the Vlalkiki-Kapahrrlu Branch of the }ibrary of Hawaii,

at ?:30 p.m. (PIeFse note the charrge j.n pLace of meeting)
f'wo col-ored films will be shown: rrBehind the Flyways'l
and rrHonkers Prepaidrr. Both are put out by the U.S.
I'ish ancl Wildlife Senrice, and have good. information
on the v'trlil*rlvr, as well as beins beauttful pictures.
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